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another warning whistle.er and neare-- ; r
ly of the pillory law,' by coming under

a! We could stop no longer, so up we jump
the name of the county seal of Bladen
and neglected to have a subpoena issued in

time for the witnesses in Elizabcthtown, ed and each man gathering a hanulull,

and that the chain of evidence was not
complete against Armstrong without the

off we put to gain the read ahead ol the

car. To do this we had to run and pretty
fast at that. We are tolerably fast on the

heels, but this time we chanced to be in

tendencies." So reasonsit.e evident
the Riileigh Register.

From the Raleigh Standard.

gJ"Vo copied, a week or two since,
an article from the Tarborough Press, in
relation to a rumored insurrection in Pitt

Important a!e.
required witnesses fiom Bladen.

Pitt, the instigator of the murder, ha?

not been taken. Damon, his tool, it wil
be recollected, was hung lure last June.

the rear of the race. While running
through a skirt of woods we were sudTAIt550ROIJH : PURSUANT to a decree orthe II

able the Court of Krlonlv fnrfle.tl liv the elevation of two
Countv. in Stanlv's District: and it was y cfSATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, IS5L J a vfca - --j J

black objects, just ahead, which as sud Edgecombe, made at September tcm tWashington Monument. vfu learn 3St'
denly descended, and on nearing the spot,

that the Governor has forwarded to Wash umifoipni mil sen to the hj
bidder at the Fork off ho''there lay our Richmond friend, prone up

ington City the block of marble contribu
on his bread-baske- t, with a chunk of bread
in one hand and the scrag of a chicken in

the other, which he was endeavoring to

keep off the ground, and in his mouth he

held a chicken leg, the bone of which was

ted by the citizens of Lincoln, to be plac-

ed in the Washington Monument for
North-Carolin- a; and that he has also made
arrangements for having the block prop-

erly prepared for its place in the Monu-

ment, according to the directions of the
last Assembly, by some artist in that City.
We understand further that the Governor
would have sent on this block some lime
since,, but has delayed doing so in the
hope that he would be able to find some
North-Carolin- a artist who would under-

take to cut the State's arms and the in-

scription upon it. Having failed in this,
he has accordingly forwarded the block as

above stated. Ralcisrh Stondai d.

submitted in this article, by the Editor of
the Press, as a question of fearful respon-

sibility, whether Mr. Stanly's course in

the late campaign, in pronouncing and la-

boring to show that Slavery was an evil,
had not led to the alarm and excitement
alluded to. The Raleigh Register flies

into a great rage, both at the Press and at

this paper, on account of this article; and
winds up its tirade of abuse by quoting the
Revised Statutes upon us, and threatening
us with "whipping," the pillory"- - and
the gallows," for having circulated, in

publishing the said article, as that paper
alleges, ''printed" incendiary matter.

It is proper to state that we heard the
rumor of this insurrection from a private
source, before we saw the notice in the
"Press;" (fad though, as wo learn, there
was at first some cause for alarm, yet the
excitement has subsided, and no danger
in the quarter referred to, is now appre-

hended.
Now, it is notouous that Mr. Stanly

told the Abolitionists and Freesoilers in

the last Congress, that his constituents had
hut little if any thing to complain of on

premises where Samuel Gaiter ;

Saturday, the SIA day of A,'next, the . '

Valuable Trad of Land
Of which the late Gcraldus TnnK.-seized- ,

and which he devised
1

0 ,js (,

ter Ann Eliza Robards during
and after her death unto her child

'

ret- l-known as ,

And containing between seven an'i

eight hundred Acres. Nearly half 0
said tract is cleared, and the greater rV
lion of the open land is quite productive!!'

and there is upon it an extensive JlJJ
Bed, rising to.thc surface, and very convc.
nient in location.

The terms of the sale will he twclv
months credit, and the purchaser viJ()
required to give bond with two or mora
sureties, bearing interest from sale.

Kenelm II Lewis, C. M. E
Oct. 3rd, 1S51.

projecting and had stuck about an inch h

the earth. The skirt of his coat turned
over his shoulders and left exposed th
seat of his pants, which were burst, wr

guess, about eighteen inches crosswis
Wc surveyed the scene for a moment,
and finding he was damaged corpora illy,
hurried on to the road which we reached
just, in time to give information of the ae

cidenland intercede with the human
conductor to wait until our unfortunati
friend came up. lie presently made

wc jumped about and reach

Raleigh Register Slavery.

The comments of.lhc Raleigh Regis-

ter on our remarks on Slavery, form a

staangc article.

We stated that there was a painful ex-

citement on the subject in an adjoining

county how much real cause of alarm

there was, or what produced it, we knew

not; we only staled the fact, and suggest-

ed the enquiry into the prudence of pro-

claiming slavery to be an evil. Weomit-le- d

to express our condemnation of the

avowal of such sentiments; supposing a

bare allusion toil, would bring reflection

to bear on its impropriety.
The Register construes that into one of

his tendencies" to excite insur-

rection, because we wore thereby inform-

ing the slaves that they had friends

the whites. The crime consists in

being such friends, not in the exposure of
them to light. His reasoning would con-

vict the Grand Jury who arraigned Mc-Brid- e

of McBride's offence.

We neither assert nor believe slavery

ed Gaston bv 11 o'clock, too late oi
From the Warrenton News.

RIDE ON A RAILROAD.
Ott! w hat a roVi what a rumpus and a rioting

All those endure, you may he sure"

who ride on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-

road. We are always willing to say a

course for the northern train. Conse-

quently wc had to lie over until Sunday
evening. We went ourtiipand returned
in safety, but where we went is another
matter.

good word for anybody and anythingthe subject of Abolition insult ami aggrcs
sions; ami that his whole course, dui ing! when we can conscientiously do so, and

it we, at any time, speak disparingly ofthe last two or throe years, lias been cil- -

ciliated to strengthen and encourage the this road, we wish it undetstood that we
to be an evil. The Bible satisfies us it is!

The steamer Baltic arrived at New-Yor- k

on Sunday last, with dates from
Liverpool to tc 17th ult.

Middling qualities of Cotton arc a shade

do not intend to include any one attached

deare- r- sales since the Africa left 19,000

Freesoilers, and thereby weaken 'he insti-

tution of Slavery. It is also notorious
that Mr. Stanly asserted, during the last

Congress, that Slavery is an evil: and this
position he sought to justify before the
people in the late campaign. We have
been informed, on the best authority.

to it in any capacity, for we believe that
no set of men ever hid a harder task to

pei form, who performed it so well, than
the contractors, engineers and others who
manage its affairs.

We last week, enjoyed (?) a trip on the
Gaston end of the mad from Warrenton

bales, of which exporters and speculators
took 7,000.

fl "ill 1 I 1 rtv lour is uuii anu unmanned. Lorn i

in belter demand, at improving rates
Wheal is dull and has declined Id.that he got votes on this issue in certain

Head Quarters, 2 1st Regt. N. C.

Tarboro', Oct. 1st, 1551. )

THE Officers, Musicians and Private?,
are hereby ordered lo meet at the usual

Parade Ground in Tarboro,' on Saturday,

the 25th Oct inst. 4th Saturday in Octo
her J for Kcgimental drill and Parade.

Th e o ffi c e rs w i 1 1 m c e t on Fr id j.y , the

day before, for Officer di ill and Kogimcu

tal Court Martial. By order ot

Henry T. Clark,
Col 2st lief I.

no moral sin, and out experience and ob-

servation equally satisfy us His no politi-

cal sin. We can maintain lheinstitution
and laws on the subject of slavery with a

clear conscience. Hut how is it with

those who decry it as an evil? Are they

the propel persons to legislate on the

subject, or to enforce the legislation of

others?
We condemn the practice of asserting,

in public. or private discussions, that slave-

ry is an evil." Such a belief must dissat-

isfy the slaveholder, and prepare him to

portions of his District; and it is not going' Depot, and as the incidents of the run
were a 'little out of the common, we givetoo far. by any means, to repeat what we

have heretofore stated, that he owes his c-p- a short sketch of our ride Trashing ton Market, Sept. 29.
Naval Stoies. There has been an ad

vance in this article during the past week
of about 25 cents per hbl.; two flat loads
of five or six hundred bbls. have been

On leaving the Warrenton Depot a

few bundled yards, a lady, who was seat-

ed not far off, asked us, with serious alarm
depicted in her countenance, if there was

lection in a great degree to the anti-Slaver- y

feeling which he evoked in the cam-

paign, and which went for him at the
polls. r .n : ri idisposed of at the

Mr. Stanly has as much honor, no notl3nRcroflurnii)i;ovcTlliooars,anan-- r 7 w,

licipulioi.ul.iHitl.cVa.iing or the car. lota.n,,,fflV,rS,n S"'2S 3 2-3-
0; Sc'"ape

be an abolitionist when the oppoi tunitv ! doubt, of insurrections as others, anil 'i,.ju larijoua liu.
Corn. No sales this week.

Bank of Washington.

THE Books of subscription lo the Ca-
pital Stock of the Bank of Washington will

be i at the Banking House j;i

Washington on the 10!h day ofOciobcr

inst. and at the same lime, in the town of

Bacon. No change this week.

offers; and the expression of such senti-- ! would be as far from countenancing in- - j one side seemed lo justify. To calm her
subordination among ourslaves as any one; 'apprehension, we replied that we thought

inent must also disturb ihe quiet of the- .
but what is the inevitable conseyuewe of j that the extent of our danger lav in the

slave, and induce him to seek some j uh publjc lcachi)R5? He declares SlaveJ probability of running off the track, which
change. Vy Q 3e "an evil," and argues to prove ii. prediction or suggestion was verified, sure Neichern Market, Sept. 20.

Turpentine. The rivers continue low ! Greenville, under the superintendence cfSuch is the "evident tendency" of the What must be the result of this in a slave-- j enough, three miles below Macon Dupol

sense of dutv :
bolding community ? Mr Stanly, a mem-- ! There were only a ' few passengers on a,u! lh receipts of turpentine, for the j rhos . HJnraian ad Chas. Grccn'c-a- ni

but the of malediction in u CLk' ial e l)t'c,) Xxx- - N c quote Dip at;' "f ber of Congress and a gentleman of char- - board, amount ;

usto expose. The abolitionist S2 05 nml Smrwn.!.... . tacter, savs soi and what must he the con- - such cases is not proportioned to the num- - 1,10. lar,.St,2,,
remain open thirty days, to receive sub-pt-

"i

hundred and sixleahni l firm fnrfiis'ht
CornSeveral Hat loads from Neusoup shares in-sli-

d Hank,in order to increase
K 1 I 1

the iNorlh believes slavery to be an evil, elusion her of ihut lo the otin the minds of the ignorant and passengers, length
and that is the source and foundation of uninformed? If he thinks so, let him time they are detained,
his conduct. A citizen of the South, who either keep it to himself, or speak of i t j North Carolina, the Raleigh and Gas-regar-

ds

slavery as an evil, stands on the privately; this is no time, when the whole ton Railroad, and that portion of it par- -

invu ul-ui- i Mini since our last, at prices
ranging from 45 to 50 cts. per bushel.

Meal continues doll, the market heinji
overstocked sales as low as 50 els. per

same foundation, and may incautiously artillery of Abolitionism is levelled a- -j ticularly, were separately discussed and
'bushel.hence nognnsi us, lor a tSoutnern man to ne pub- - consignee 10 uiai uourue

Ba.-on.- - Sales of Hams at 121 cts. no
sales of other kinds.

Mo sales of Lard.

J 1 Inly proclaiming Slavery "an evil. " lie railroad ever returns,
feet. Every person is entitled to his llm js Ilot yj,r us in this maUer s aga imt With all the effort made by the hands
own opinion, but it may not be prudent us; and "he that gathcreth not with us, gathered for the purpose of getting us a-- to

utter some opinions, however true. scatterelh abroad." gin on the track, the work progressed so

The Register namde in hnbt roUoC the' T,,e Keftister villifics and abuses us, and slowly as to warrant the conclusion that

its capital to the sum of 200,000.

Twenty per cent, of the amount sub-scrib-
ed

will be required at the lime ot

subscribing; Forty per cent, on the ht
day of January next, and Forty per cent,

on the 1st day of February next.

Specie, or notes of the Banks in the

Slate, will be received in payment.
M. Stevenson, Cashier. .

Washington, Oct. 1, 1S51.103
Ldist of Letters;

Remaining in the Post Office at Tarboro', die 1st

of Oct. 1851, which if nottakVn out before the

1st of Jan next, will be sent to the General

Post Office as dead lettersi

Archer Eiza HorneJf..
Barlow David Jackson Daniel

Bennett M Rev 3 King Elizabeth Mrs.

Wilmington Market, Sept. 30.
Turpentine. The price of turpentiner? i t lhrpnlfn ne w.fl-- . infomnne ni.,.;jimnMl I !s r nliiorl ivmild nnf hf pfhflod heforr.

tlf onrnncl nnir a - I n i t Inmlnnnn" n 1

11 11 f j has advanced five cents on the barrel, since
barrels.m,.,. it siaius ii.wuuu uuiuic Q respectable paper! And has it come to W e had long poles and short poles, i our last report. .s;,irs of CSS

his afrighlcd imagination. Too much j this? Is it incendiarism" to publish a blocks, props and arrows: we prized and j wcie made at $2, 1 5 per hbl.
sensitiveness may sometimes betray guilt, rumor of insurrection among slaves? Is we propped; we got tired and stopped;) Tar. lid bbls. were sold at 1,60 per
and for the protection of the Register wc''1 nn ffenoe punishable with whipping or: we sat down to rest and consult what was! bbl.

best to be done in the case and jret out of epulis i urpenime. io sales that, wehope he Kill kacp Ihe pillory law before i
l',e Pillo7' to wa.rn the Pcpl

the place. Night too, was approaching, j hear of, 27 cents per gallon has been of
fered, and refused.im. Uur conscience is clear, we have no who, in our very midst, denounce Slave-- 1 and hunger encroaching, ou many a maw, Bourres N V Miss Lewis K 11 2

apprehension ol the guilt of slave holding,; ry as an evil?"
or of violated laws; and when we see ai We now tell that paper and its backers,

Rosin.- - y,200 bbls. Common Rosin, in
large barrels, were disposed of at 95 cents

and sadly they wanted something to
chaw, but where was that something to

per bbl. Commercial

Lawrence L B

Lawrence A MS

Moore Eligah --

Meddall Jas M

Marks Jas C

Barnes James
Bell Rickey
Barnes Julia
Bullock Oren
Bullock & Home

man using dangerous weapons, we can tat wc nod its abuse in contempt; that come from? That was the question. Fi-wa- rn

no,hinS which h aHect eilherj it was that four orca can nally proposed somethe public of it, without an v evi-- !
our feelings or our purposes; and that woj live of us ahould go to a Farm house about S. of T.

J I iniO.n1 In an j'uri n - in ilm 1 U ., r
we seek to suppress. , our duty, fearless of conscnuenees nml I'rolessor D. M. Hewlett, will deliver

a Lecture on Temperance, in Tarboro',

a mile ahead and get supper for ourselves
anil have some sent to the ladies, who;
with one or two of the more aged passen-

gers remained on the car. The proposal
without regard lo consequences.

on Tuesday 7th of October, Com.
It was but a few weeks since a certain

Whig newspaper in this State, was pub-

lishing an array of evidence and the opin Washington Bunk. Rooks of sub- - wa favorably received, so off we set, five

ions of eminent men that slavery was an!
scfiption to the stock in this Rank are a-!f- us on board a hand car, to work our
gain opened. iSee advertisement.) This' passage to where provisions were to be
looks well for the Rank, the stock already had. Among the number was a big fat
taken ($1 18,000) being insufficient for its Richmond cit.,of whom more anon. We

Bullock Emley Mrs Nelson Jonas

Bullock James Onei!
Cherry M Mrs Onei! Susan Mrs

Cubb Jonas Ohagan.Chas' 1
Cobb Elizabeth Mrs Pender Mar'ct Miss

Carson Nancy Mrs Porter J J

Disable George W Pittman M A M'-- s

Denton Thomas Pears Martha
Dew Zeacheriah Rosset A J fh

Dupree MarthaMiss Rodman William 1

Frankfurt Lewis Speight J F Kcv

Fan villeJ - Sec of Concord Lo a

HovveU Brilton Shurley HeniV

Hissyey John I'higpen .Kenneth

Appointments for Elder G M. Thomp-
son of Kentucky,

Tuesday 7th Octoberat lhe Falls Tar
River; Wednesday, Sth, at Pleasant Hill;
Thursday, 9th, in Tarboro'; Friday, 10th,
at Lower Town Creek; Saturday, llth, at
Autrey's Creek; Sunday, 1 2th, at Mead-
ow. Com,

business. IVashtnsrton ff,hig.

From the Fayeltevilie Carolinian.

Nash Superior Court. We learn
from the witnesses attending the Superior
Court of Nash county, last week, from
ibis place, that the trial of Dr. Spencer
D Armstrong, as accessory ajter thefact

HedgepethMBMiss Tiler William

Ai St. MOORE, P-- M

evil. For what good purpose,, was this?

Why did not the Register then read the
pUlary law to him? The Register saj's:
"In the face of this law it is such as the
'Raleigh Standard', and 'Tarboro' Press'
and their .satellites, that should rea'd and
tremble." We can .interpret, this sen-sentenc- e,

in no other way, than that some
one's conscience was trerubling under the
terrors of the aforesaid law.

It is a strange interpretation of a law to
nvake the exposure of crime guilty of the
culprh's orrcevQiVrrS if, there arc -- any
friends of the negro among the whites,"
they cannot be exposed without the pen- -

arrived at the Farm house where we were
told by the gentlemanly proprietor that
we could have supper, but must wait for
it to be prepared. In the mean time the
work of getting the Iron Horse" on the
track was going on, and, as it turned out
more successfully than we had imagined
possible; for, just as we had sat down to
the supper table we heard the keen whis-

tle and presently the chug chug of the
engine coming on at a snorting rate. A-bo- ut

that time might have been seen some
pretty tall eating. Chicken legs were
stripped at a bite, while cups of coffee
went itown at a swig. Chugchug,'near4

to the murder of Tilghman Hunt near
JYotice.

THE next meeting of the

Agricultural Society, will be hc
.

Thursday the 23rd of October next at

usual time and place.
.

F. M. Parker, Sccrctarv

Sept. 24, 1S5L,

this place in March last, did not take
place, but was postponed by the Attorney
General until next March.

Thd roicmi I rin htil rl!l nf nm a nn

DIED.
In this county, on the 2Lst ult. in the

54th year of her age, Mrs. - Frances Gay,
widow of Ely Gay, decd;; "was, because the- - Clerli was ignorant of


